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Prayer Requests 
 

 Pastor Phil Wright (Canastota BC) underwent double by-pass surgery last week.  
He is recuperating at home and plans to be back in the pulpit this Sunday. 

 
 Pastor James Young Sr. (Gethsemane, Syracuse) is still battling a rare 

debilitating disease that leaves his legs too weak to support his body.  He has 
been in and out of the hospital of late. 

 

 Pastor Gary Culver (Emory Chapel, Waverly) is still fighting bone cancer.  He is 
well enough to be home and is preaching (in a chair).  More fight to come. 

 
Hart to Heart 
 

 The Mid-year Meeting of the Central New York Baptist Association will be held 
on May 2nd at Lyons Falls Baptist Fellowship Church.  Plan now to attend. 
 

 Northside, Liverpool welcomes Travis Blye as worship pastor!  Travis sang 
and ministered through a ministry that traveled all over the country.  Through 
the years he has sung in 329 churches in 45 states.  He interned at a wonderful 
church in  Knoxville, Tennessee, served as worship pastor in Amarillo, Texas, 
then here at Northside (2013-2016).  He then moved to a great church in 
Mississippi and served for nearly four years.  Now they welcome him back to 
Northside.  > Pastor Bruce Aubrey  is two weeks into a sermon series on the book 
of Colossians entitled 'Jesus is Enough'.    You can watch it at 
www.northsideonline.org 

 

 Newark BFC held a Men’s Venison Dinner on Saturday evening past in place of 
their usual 4th Saturday Men’s Breakfast.   Pastor John DePugh did the cooking 
and Steve Sallis, Associate in the Church Growth Division at the Baptist 
Convention of New York was their guest speaker.   14 attended, including a cuple 
of unsaved men.   >   In other news, they gave $930 to the Lorrie Moon Offering 
for International Missions this year, which was the highest amount ever given by 
the church to this annual offering. 

 

 Transformation, Syracuse is rejoicing over the fact that their Pastor, Pedro 
Abreu, has won the 35th Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Unsung Hero Award.   
The award is bestowed annually on people who, in the spirit of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr., have made a positive difference in the lives of others, but who are not 
widely recognized for their effort. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-Jl56gZNB3qK02vu2GeU-W7AWkzMp_EtOqp6SE_i19iNYKM7e819M_BP86qVuF4cYVJ0iAZdrljWnvCF37C_gAdVOIev7NlHV0pazgAA5P5Z35h1n7Qq9mFQXcsS56gHpyVgEoYE_MFuG0uZjBKvBO9XEDstGQZvHCSFmxTS5mvq60VSRQEhQ==&c=QELCA-7dKPnTmlmgKLrdZylWSGraHqpmWBmwhSQI1gNxQL5U98ENKQ==&ch=zCJSZsUh1tP4JiCt0wRp-OpSTzH3-LLIyVQHjpWxmnLUCa7t9GYB5Q==


 Clyde BC reports a great time of fellowship at their first Feast and Fellowship 
dinner of 2020, held on January 19.  Every third Sunday of the month they have a 
fellowship meal after church with the idea of attracting new folks.   Al Weaver is 
Pastor. 

 
 On Sunday past the weather was a little frightful with the projection of much 

worse during the day.  Some of that developed, but we didn’t get as much of a 
punch as was forecast.   Lyn and I worshiped with the good folks at 
Cornerstone, Endicott.  In the absence of Pastor Greg Johnson, Kevin Mosby, 
one of the men of the church, preached. 

 
This Week in Preview 
 

 29th  BD  Sam Macri (Pastor @ Crosspoint, Whitesboro) 

 31st   BCNY Leadership Team 

 1st   Min ANV   Mike Brown (Pastor @ Three Pines, Doraville) since Feb. 2007 
 
Missionary of the Week 
 
Today in our prayer time, indirectly we're going to pray for the future of television. 
Sometimes we see what's on TV and we wish programs were more in keeping with 
Christian values. Today we are going to pray for DJ Jenkins who might help that 
happen. DJ prepared for ministry at Gateway Seminary of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, whose main campus is at Ontario, California. That's one of the six 
Southern Baptist seminaries our church supports through our Cooperative Program 
giving - so we invested in his ministry. In 2014 DJ planted a new church called 
Anthology Church. It meets in Studio City. That's a part of Los Angeles where films and 
TV shows have been produced for many years.    Here's where Marshall Matt Dillon 
fought bad men on "Gunsmoke" and the CBS studio where Mary Tyler Moore 
pretended to be in Minneapolis.   About 40,000 people live in Studio City and many of 
them work on the films and TV programs watched by millions of Americans. The 
church wants to reach these storytellers.    Let's pray for DJ and the growing church he 
leads.  Let's pray that the church will reach many, so one day the stories they tell will 
reflect Jesus Christ. 
 
Have You Heard This One? 
 
Three brothers 92, 94, 1nd 96 live in a house together.  One night the 96 year old draws 
a bath, puts his foot in and pauses.  He yells down stairs, “Was I getting in or out of the 
bath?”   The 94 year old yells back, “I don’t know.  I’ll come up and see.”   Half way up 
the stairs he pauses and yells, “Was I going up the stairs or coming down?”   The 92 
year old was sitting at the kitchen table having coffee and listening to his brothers.   He 
shakes his head and says, “I sure hope I never get that forgetful.” And he knocks on 



wood for good luck.  He then yells up to his brothers, I’ll come up and help both of you 
as soon as I see who is knocking at the door. 


